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CONF~ ' i CE -------

oviet Commisar 4o loto v has wrecked the Big 

Three conf rence at P ris. The Moscow foreign minister 

issued the cu st omary violent d mi leading statement, 

which British Foreign Secretary Bevin described as a 

travesty of the facts. What olotov said waa that the 

,...,. British and French proposal is to create a new 

organization standing ov~r and above the countries of 

Europe, and interfere in their internal affairs, even 

going so far as to determine the line of development 

to be followed by the main branches of their industries. 

And !~!t Bevin denounced as a travesty. 
• 

Molotov further declared that European 

would find themselves placed under control and would ' 

lose their for~er economic and national independence. BJ 

iaplicatio{he accused The United States of aiaing to 

dominate the world, and he said that Soviet Russia 

definitely would have no part in the Marshall .Plan. 

Be even threatened Britain and France that if they 

accept Marshall's offer, they must fa ce t he conse quences. 

I • 



CO F' ER CE - 2 . --------
Bev in, h is fa ce r e i t h an~er , re p lie to 

t h i s : - " y country has face grava conse uences and 

threats before.w Bevin a de t ha t Molotov's method 

is to continue repeating misrepre s entations in the 

hope someone will at last believe them. But he went on 

to say that the Soviet threats will not deter the 

British fro■ what they consider their duty. That Britain 

and France will ask all countries of Europe if they wieb 

to collaborate. And if there are any who reply •yes,• 

then the British and French ou ~ht to be able to show 

by their exa■ple bow false are the accusations that ha•• 

been made against thea. 

The French Foreign Minister an nounced toda7 

that the French government will pursue its study of the 

Marshall plan -- pursue this study with all cc 1ntri s 

ready to work with thea. Be said he hopes that no 

refusal will be final -- meaning the Russi an refusal. 

I • 



CO FERENCE - J. __._ ______ _ 
So, t ni ht, 'it loo · l iK e a i a l 1 it in 

Euro e, it h a line runnin rou ly f ro m ' tettin on the 

Baltic, the big sea . ort of what used to be Pomerania, do• 

to Trieste on the Adriatic. Thi to se arate the 

oolicies and ideologies of two parts of Europe. With 

the iron curtain along that line, maybe along that line 

for years. 

In the British Bouse of Commons, the Lord 

President of the Council announced that if the Marshall 

Plan is not in operation within six months, the British 

government will have to cut down its imports even more 

that it has already. That only a prompt applicati~n of 

the Marshall Plan will remedy the condition brought about 

by the increasing shortage of dollars. That that shortag 

has obliged other countries as well as Britain to reduce 

their i,ports, especially Argentina and Sweden. Thia 

Cabinet Minister then pointed out, that, so long as this 

endures, thew rld will be on a downward oath, and if it 

co tinues long, it ill end int thro t tling of world 

trade, in short, - - orl disaster. 

J 



J!I!.. LE AD ..lRA~E 

The Premier of Fr nee c lle the N tional 

As embly into speci 1 se . i on toni ht. To hear his 

report on the alleged plot to overthrow the Fourth 

Republic and create a right-win dictatorship. In true 

French Parliamentary style the deputies shouted, banged 

their desks, dared each other to coae outside and tight, 

and broke up in an uproar. 

Ra■adier latl a serious charge before the 

National Assembly: that right-wing deputies, even 

though not members of the rebellious group themselves, 

that secretly they sided with the plotters. That 

l storm of portest went up. fro■ the Right. 11th cato 

from the Left. 



The list of eminent names and high titles among 

tho e under arrest in France jrows and grows. As the 

ramifications of the cons iracy of the Black ~aquis 

grow ider and wider. 

This afternoon it was revealed that President 

Rama~ier himself has relieved the Inspector General of 

French Overseas and Colonial For~ea, General Rene de 

Larainat, who is now on an inspection trip in French 

Equatorial Africa -- one of the 0 most distinguished 

, officers in the French Army, who was Deputy Coaman4er

ln-Chief of DeGaulle's Free French forces during the lar • 

. 
Another General of the French leaerves ia beiDI , 

held, and the police are looting for one Count de 

Merville, who is believed to have been the international 

contact man for the Black Uaquil. 

of the 

Count de Yerville, dutina the uar, was a hero 

-~~~ 0nderground, said to have been the man who blew 
~ 

up the principal Ger~an radio station, the one known as 

•vo1ce of the Reich.• Since the war, the word now is 



FRANCE - 2 

th at he has been in secret contact with German and 

Italian underground groups of the Rin g Wing. Be seems to 
. 

be the Number One mystery man of this thwarted royalist 

conspiracy. At any rate, be got wind of what was up 

and bas disappeared. 

France tonight seeths with rumors involTing 

the names of aore and more people in high places who 

supposedly wanted to destroy the Fourth Republic. 



- --
. t f f R a n ' 0 0 ail 

zi . h 1 F au fr d a n r, who orn ri ish and 

·fr d r, t h r a CO, os r' on . For t ime 
m r e i agn 

ra round th orld that Hitl r was , anning to m:f::r. 
~ a rumor 

It W'S· Ge an court that sentenced her, condemned 

her to for hundred and fifty days of hard labor and public 

work. The court also ordered sixty per cent of her property 

confiscate and forbade her to hold any public office or Join 

any political party or union for the next five years. Her 

• 
offense - that she was an act ve working Nazi, and used the 

world famous o ra house that her father-in-law built at 

Ba reuth as center of Nazi Party ro aganda. 

-



0 
. 0 h r 1 of R •la n r oes 0 'ail 

a az h .. is Frau i, r e a ·n , who bo n British and . 

marr e ·fri d ·agn r the r a com os r' son. For a time 

a rumor ran ·1round th world that Hitl r w P' anning to m~ 

It was r G rman court that sentenced hr, condemned 

her to four hundred and fifty days of hard labor and public 

work. The court also ordered sixty per cent of her roperty 

confiscated and forbade her to hold any public office or join 

any political party or union for the next five years. Her 

• 
offense - that she was an active working Nazi, and used the 

world famous o ra house that her father-in-law built at 

Bayreuth as a center of Nazi arty ro aganda. 



!Q!lfil!_ 

To recruit women for our araed forces! Maybe. 

Congress has been asked to authorize their recruii■ent, 

this to start at once. 

A ■eeting of the Senatorial Sub-coa■itte4°n 

the Araed Services fairly bristled with high-ranking 

officers today. General Eiaenhower, Adairal Niaitz, 

General ..., General Devers, and others • 

• 
Adairal Mi■itz pointed out that in the recent 

war it took a 7ear to put th• wo■ea•s corp• of the la., 

oa a aoing baala. If our country 11 threaten•4 a1ala, 

be warned, •• will not ha•e any aach year of 1race. 

General ! ieenbower eeooa4ed tbie. 

fl 

I 



Ro soft coal strike next Tuesd ay. At least, 

there's an excellent reas on for hope. After a secret 

meeting between John L. Lewis and the northern ■ ine 

operators, they announced that they had come to an 

agreeaent in principle. Thia, of course, is tenative, 

an4 detailed contracts still hav to be worked out. 

le•ertheles ■ , it really sounds as though this was tbe 
' -real Mo Coy. The agreeaent, eo far as it g~es, co••r• 

aot only the norlern aine operators, but also the 
. . 

oapti•• ooal aines, the pits owned by the big ateel 

oeapaaies. 

It sounds like good n•••· Here'• hoping it 

t•rna oat that way. And now Bugh, wha•the good n••• 

fro■ you. 



TAXES ------
Re ublican leaders in Con re ss have decided 

they are oin to t ry to pass anot her bill to re duce 

income taxes, after a l l. The new measure to be the 

same as the one President Truman vetoed, with this 

i ■portant difference, t hat the tax cut begin next 

January First instead as of yesterday. 

That is, cut personal idcoae taxes froa 

ten-and-a-half per cent in the higher bracket• and 

•• aucb as thirty per cent in ~ower brackets, ■eanln& 

a •••in&• to taxpayers of four-billion dollar• a year. 

Both the Bouse and Senate· will take it up 

next week. 

Republican leaders appear to think that thi1 

ti■• they'll be able to get enough votes in both Chaabera 

to over-ride any Presidential veto. 



d r al ·enc h b ~ nu "n th lUbl fw1 for 

.ro a ·ancta to nfluence 1 1 on, n- d y the h ads of those 

a encle. This char e com s from committee of Representatives, 

the Committee on Executive x ~nditures1~as filed a report 

accus1n · no fewer than ix feder 1 bureaus of misapplying their 

funds 1n the interest of socialized medicine. The agencies named 

are the~ Public Health Service, the Office of 

lducat1on, the U.S.Employment Service, the Department of 

Agriculture, the Bureau of Research and Statistics of the 

Social Security Board, the Children's Bureau ot Federal Secu.M 

Adll1n1strat1on. 

- ·-The Committee's report asks the Artorney General to 

take proceedings to stop such unauthorized and illegal 

expend1 ture or pt\bl1c moneys. 



PLANE RE CUE --- --

On the Twenty-fir s t of May, a B-17 Aray bomber 

took off from Panama, carrying fifteen men on furlough 

to the 0nited States. While over some of the dense jung 

of Ricaragua, the big plane caught fire. At one in 

the aorning, lay Twenty-second, ever7bod7 aboard bailed 

out into that forest region that bu been described 

by trawelers as well nigh i■penetrable. 

The ir■1 Air Force i■mediatel1 oraaai1ed a 

reaoae . expedi tlon, send in• t~anaport plane• an4 two 

hellcoptere fro■ lestower Field, liesacbuaetta, and 

Field, lorth Carolina. These air obeerwera tiaallJ 

1potted paraohute1 still hanging in the treea -- in 

tact tb•1 1potted chutes ow•r an area of a hundred and 

sevent7-fi•e ■iles, northeast dt .Managua. 

One of the rescuers, a Captain P.B. Bollida7, 

of Athena, Georgia, a doctor, went to a village 1oae 

fifty miles fro■ the sea coast, and within twenty-five 

miles of the crash, to set up a base. 

Next they arranged to dro p rescue teams from 

the helicopters as close as pos s ible to the survivors. 



RESCUE - 2 ----------

These to cut their way through the jungle with aachetea. 

For the first drop, Captain Holliday put a 

parachute down from a height of a thousand feet, ao the 

teaa landed in a aaaa of baaboo and thorna, only fifteea 

yard• froa one of the survivors who turned out to be one 

ot the ~ilota of t be wrecked plane, • Lleatenant Bob 

Ric~ ot Baraboo, Wisconsin. They found bia abocted, aa4 

out ot hia aind. Be waa deaperat~ly in need ot water. 

rtnally, they cat their way to a atreaa ao■e for\7 

yard• dtatant, taking several days to do•••• that --

•••n•bile keeping alive by licking the dew oft the 

leave• ot trees. 

The other rescuer•, aeanwhlle, feared that Dr. 

Holliday wae lost. And in bunting for bia and Rich, 

they found Lieutenant Henry Borraan of Denver, the co

pilot. Re bad loai hta chute, and it was only by chance 

they found hia at all. Re was in the last stages ot 

starvation. 

Another survivor died as the rescuers were 
l ■atiagxlliax 



loading hi• aboard a helicopter. 

At latest reports th11 have found thirteen 

of tbe aisaing ■en. lith the helicopter• atill•looking · 

' for the fifteenth -- the fourteenth ha•ing died • 

• 



T AV EL -----
The heaviest travel -- and the reatest traffic 

am in the nation's history is forecast for the 

Fourth of July weekend. That's the report from Chicago, 

focal point of the nation's transportation system. 

In most areas of t he country, all tyoeiof public 

transnortation are already sold out and the National 

Safety Council estimates that nearly thirty million 

vehicles will take to the highways over the holiday• Aa.11 

that nearly four billion miles will be rolled up on 

private apeedoaeters. 

For vacationers in the Middle lest, there 1• 

this good news. The American Automobile Association 

promises no serious shortage of gasoline in that area. 

It does warn that ■otorists should ~repare theaselvea 

for tempora~y shortages of a few houri duration in 

scattered localities. 

Meanwhile airlines, railroads, and bus companie 

though dubious about their ability to handle the extra 

load, are adding all available e uipment to meet the 

onrush. 



llll~fQRI 

In Seattle the doors of the Boeing plant rolled 

back and out came the fir t of fleet of double-decked 

Boeing Strato-Cruisers, claimed to be the largest, 

faetest, and moat luxurious of postwar airliners. 

Weight, sixty-•e•en-and-a-half tons; to carry eighty 
• 

paa1engers and four tons of cargo and baggag~ at a 

three-hundred-and-forty-■ile-an-bour clip. 

At fifte•n-thouaand -feet sea-le•el pre11ure 

will ' be ■aintained. The Boeing Engineer• 1ay it ii the 

ttr1t plane to ■ake use of all the agineering aa4 

••••facturing refine■enta de•eloped during the ar, 

including aucti safety features R! a •war■ wia1• to 

aato■atically de-lee electric propeller de-icing 

eauip■ent, and reYeraible propell ~, for quiet 1top• 

on abort maways. 



Here's the tale of a thirsty pilot: one Fr nk 

Pace of Ely, BeTada. 

Pace was flying high over the esert tod ay and 

you know that desert hea+. Re became thirsty, parched 

in fact. And tonight he's in jail, all because of hi1 

tre■endoua thirst. 

Pace was flying over the little town of Battle 

Moaatain, le•ada, and he couldn't stand it any longer. 

So the air■an decided to drop in -- or drop don• -

tor a drink. Be cut his engine, swooped down to a 

perfect laa4ing on the aain street of the towa, - parted 

hie plane in front of a tavern, went in and ordered a 

schooner of brew. 

But Pace reached the bar not ■ore than two 

steps ahead of the town Coaatable who indignantly 

ordered hi■ and his plane off tbe street. 

•Obstructing traffic,• said the Constable. 

•can't aove,• said Pace, •out of gas.• Both . 

pilot and plane were thristy • . 



THIRST --------
But he reconsidered when the Const ble men ioned 

the Battle Mountain Jail. Climbin back in o is plane, 

be flew away. 

But not for good. No, no. That desert sun is 

oh so hot and a aan•s thirst can't be ouenched by ja1t 

one beer. Half an hour later, the Constable was ■ore 

than surprised to see the saae plane piloted by the•••• 

airaan again taxiing down ■ain street. Again it 1toppe4 

in front of the aa■e tavern. And in went Pace and 

o~dered 'e• ap again. 

Tonight Ir. Pace 11· in the Battle lloantain 

Ilink. The charge? •Reckless and careless operation 

of an airplane on the ground.• 

lelson, it looks as though in Revade you can 

do so■ethings once bat -- not twice. 



President Truman will deliver his Fourth of 

Jul7 speech at Charlottesville, Virginia. Lea•lng 

lashington tomorrow; returning to the capital on 

Sunday. Spending Friday evening and Saturday at th• 

ho■• of Stanley Woodward, Chief of State Depart■ent 

Protocol. 

The President will speak from the po~cb ot tbe 

.hlato~lc ■anaion at Monticello -- ho■e of Thoaa1 

J•fferaon. 

' 



BOMBS 

Th own r of a boat ard on th ea tern shore of 

~&., 
Chesapeake Bay, a few miles north of E ston, was working 

"/-

quietly with his son, when a bomb drop ed on him from a plane 

flying high over the countryside. The bomb exploded in the 

,, 
boatyard e.nd left a hole, as one observer said, big enough to 

. ,. 
put a steam engine in • . 

It was a fairly small bomb, weighing between titty 

and a hundred pounds, and ~wrecked the boatyard,..••• 

Another bollb tell in a field nearby. Several people reported 

' ~~- a plane flying high at about that tiJle, 
A 

too h ll'l to be identified. 



JAILBREAt ----------

A group of convicts 1n the Philippines, desperate 

criminals, carried out one of the 11oat a■bitioua 

jailbreaks on record. 

Mindoro is an island l7ing juat acrosa the atralt 

fro■ hl1torlc Bataan P•ni~•ula. The prlaon 1DY01Ye4 ii 

aear Calapan, the proYinclal capital, · a •••port at tbe 

•••t ••• of the strait. 

The leader of the tort1-tl•• Jallbreaker1, ••• a 

Lieutenant Ro■ero, ln tor alxteen yeara -- ax for■erl1 

of the ■i~itar1 police. B• or1ani1ed tbe jail dell••rr 

•1th coaplete knowledge of what waa 1oin1 on both iul4• 

• an4 o•t•ld• the prison, aa4 picked a ti•• when ■oat of 

the ■ illtary police at Calapan had left the ialan4 to ••• 

round ap 10■• Japan••• straggler• -- leayin& the capital 

al■oat unprotected. 

It was then that the prisoners re•olted, 

o•erpowered their guards, took awa7 all guns, raided 

a nearby armor~ and the town of Calapan, where they 

seized the Governor of the Province, holding him aax 

hostage. - -- -----~ 



While ,this was happening a plane of the 

j 

~hilippine Airlines, landed at the airfield. The 

deaperadoea decided to use it and escape froa Mindoro. 

~be leader, Liaenant Boaero, walked up to the pilot an4 

told bia be would not be allowed to take oft far two 

daJ■• Tbe latter replied that i! be were beld for two 

da7■ , Pbilipplae Airlines headquarter• would think be 

had coa• to grief, and would be ••ndin& out plan•• to . 

•••rail for bl■• 

Jaat •ha\ bappentd then lan•~ clear. One ·••r1ioa 

le tbat a Signal Corpe Lieutenant of the lllltary Polle• 

orgaal1ed a group of ci•ilian gaarda to fight tb• 

conYicta. At any rate, while the pilot and Bo■ero were 

ar1uing,there was a burst of gunfire fro■ the outaklrta 

of the airfield. And when it was over, the i■proviaed 

force of ■ilitary police ha4 captured the airfield fro■ 

the convict■• The pilot then getting away in his plane 

with the news of the jailb-reak. 



Military reinforce■enta were rushed to Mindoro, 
. 

and today three C-47 transports, loaded with military 

police, left laaila for Calapan. 

So far no report about Governor Morente of 

lladoro, or whether the deaperadoe• b••• b••• 

reoap\•r•cl. 

\ 


